PkHêO_È=ò 46= J^¥¼†Ç°=ò
†Ç¶HË|°ä›½ ^Í=ôx "ŒQêí#=ò Ð J`Ç_È° SQ®°„¬ôëä›½ ~ŒH›
J„¬C_È° Wã‰§†Í°° `Ç#ä›½ H›ey#^ÎO`Ç†Çò f‹²Hùx ã„¬†¶Ç }"³°Ø ƒÿ†Í°ï~Âƒìä›½ =zó `Ç# `ÇOã_†³Ø°# Wª÷āä›½ ^Í=ôxH÷ |°
#iæOK³#°. 2 J„¬C_È° ~Œãu ^Î~¡Å#=ò†Ç°O^Î° ^Í=ô_È°Ð †Ç¶HË|¶ †Ç¶HË|¶ Jx Wã‰§†Í°°#° „²eK³#°. JO^Î°H›`Ç_°È Ð z`Çë=ò
ã„¬ƒ’°"Œ J<³#°.3 P†Ç°#Ð<Í<Í ^Í=ô_È#°, h `ÇOã_ ^Í=ô_È#°, SQ®°„¬ôë#ä›½ "³ˆ×ÃÁ@ä›½ ƒ’†Ç°„¬_Èä›½=ò, JH›ø_È x#°ß Qù„¬æ [#=òQê
KÍÌ‹^Î#°.4 <Í#° SQ®°„¬ôë#ä›½ h`ËQ®¶_È =K³ó^Î#°, JO`ÍHê^Î° <Í#° x‰×ó†Ç°=òQê x#°ß uiy f‹²Hùx =K³ó^Î#°, †³¶À‹„¬ô h H›#°ß
q¶^Î `Ç# K³~ò¼†ÇòOKÇ°#x Ì‹q†Ç°¼Qê 5 †Ç¶HË|° …èz ƒÿ†Í°ï~Âƒì #°O_ "³ˆÜ¤#°. „¦¬~Ë J`Çx <³H÷øOz f‹²Hùx =KÇ°ó@ä›½
„¬O„²# |O_ÈÁq¶^Î Wã‰§†Í°° ä›½=¶~¡°° `Ç=° `ÇOã_†³Ø°# †Ç¶HË|°#° `Ç=° „²Á#° `Ç=° ƒì~¡¼#° ZH÷øOzi.6 "Œ~¡°, J#Qê
†Ç¶HË|°#° J`Çx †Ç¶=ô`Ç°ë ‹¬O`Œ#=ò#°, `Ç=° „¬‰×Ã=ô#° `Œ=ò H›<Œ#°…Õ ‹¬O‡÷kOz# ‹¬O„¬^Î †Ç¶=`Ç°#ë ° f‹²Hùx SQ®°„¬ôë
#ä›½ =zói. 7 J`Ç_È° `Ç# ä›½=¶~¡°#° `Ç# ä›½=¶~¡° ä›½=¶~¡°#° `Ç# ä›½=¶ï~ë#° `Ç# ä›½=¶~¡° ä›½=¶ï~ë#° `Ç# †Ç¶=`Ç°ë
‹¬O`Œ#=ò#° SQ®°„¬ôë#ä›½ `Ç#`Ëä›_È f‹²Hùx=K³ó#°.

Chapter 46 :God's promises to Jacob. 46:1 And Israel took his journey with all that he had, and came to
Beer-sheba, and offered sacrifices unto the God of his father Isaac. 46:2 And God spake unto Israel in the visions of the night,
and said, Jacob, Jacob. And he said, Here am I. 46:3 And he said, I am God, the God of thy father: fear not to go down into
Egypt; for I will there make of thee a great nation: 46:4 I will go down with thee into Egypt; and I will also surely bring thee up
again: and Joseph shall put his hand upon thine eyes. 46:5 And Jacob rose up from Beer-sheba: and the sons of Israel carried
Jacob their father, and their little ones, and their wives, in the wagons which Pharaoh had sent to carry him. 46:6 And they took
their cattle, and their goods, which they had gotten in the land of Canaan, and came into Egypt, Jacob, and all his seed with him:
46:7 His sons, and his sons’ sons with him, his daughters, and his sons’ daughters, and all his seed brought he with him into
Egypt.

†Ç¶HË|° ‹¬O`Œ#=ò
8 †Ç¶HË|°#° J`Çx ä›½=¶~¡°°#° SQ®°„¬ôë#ä›½ =zói. Wã‰§†Í°° ä›½=¶~¡° À„ˆ×ÃÁ W"Í 9 †Ç¶HË|° *è¼+¬» ä›½=¶~¡°_È°
~¡¶ƒè#°. ~¡¶ƒè#° ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# ‚¬ì<Ëä›½ „¬°Á Ì‚ìãªé#° H›sà. 10 +²"³¶¼#° ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# †³°=ü†Í°° †Ç¶q¶#° F‚¬ì^Î° †Ç¶H©#°
ªé‚¬ì~¡° H›<Œh†Çò~Œe ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# ‘÷=î°.…èq ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# ïQ~ËÂ#° H›‚¬ð`Ç°"³°~Œi11 †Çü^¥ ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# U~¡° F<Œ#° À+…ì
Ì„ï~‹¬° *ÿ~¡‚¬•. 12 P U~¡°#° F<Œ#°#° H›<Œ#° ^Í‰×=ò…Õ KÇx‡é~òi. Ì„ï~‹¬° ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# Ì‚ìãªé#°‚¬ð=ü°.1 3 W‰§ÅMì~¡°
ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# `Ë…ì „¬ô"Œ¼†³¶|° +²ã"³¶#°. 14 *ÿ|¶¶#° ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# Ì‹ï~^Î° U…Õ#° †Ç°‚¬ì…è°.15 g~¡° …è†Ç¶ ä›½=¶~¡°°.
P"³° „¬^Îí#~Œ=ò…Õ †Ç¶HË|° "Œix J`Çx ä›½=¶ï~ë†³Ø°# n<Œ#° H›<³#°. J`Çx ä›½=¶~¡°°#° J`Çx ä›½=¶ï~ë°#° JO^Î~°¡ #°
=ò„¬æk =òQ®°¾~¡°.16 Qê^Î° ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# ‹²‡é¼#° ‚¬ìw¾+¬¯x ZªéÄ#° Us P~Ën Jö~b. 17 PÀ+~¡° ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# W=¶ß W‘÷Þ
W+ÔÞ ƒÿs†Ç¶ "Œi ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Îi†³Ø°# ‰Ü~¡‚¬•. P ƒÿs†Ç¶ ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# Ì‚ìƒÿ~¡° =°bø†Í°°. 18 …ìƒì#° `Ç# ä›½=¶ï~†
ë °Ø³ # …è†¶Ç
H÷zó# l…ìæ ä›½=¶~¡°° gö~. P"³° ~ü „¬k†Ç¶~¡° =°Okx †Ç¶HË|°#ä›½ H›<³#°.19 †Ç¶HË|° ƒì~¡¼†³Ø°# ~ŒÀ‚ì° ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿ#á
†³¶À‹„¬ô ƒÿ<Œ¼q¶#°. 20 †³¶À‹„¬ô#ä›½ =°#À+Â Zã‡¦÷~ò=ò° „¬ô\÷“i. "Œix SQ®°„¬ôë^Í‰×=°O^Î° F#ä›½ †Ç¶[ä›½_ÈQ°® ‡éfÌ„¦~¡
ä›½=¶ï~ë†³Ø°# PÌ‹#`Ç° J`ÇxH÷ H›<³#°. 21ƒÿ<Œ¼q¶#° ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# ƒÿ ƒèïH~¡° JÀ+Ä° ïQ~Œ #†Ç°=¶#° U‚Ôì ~Ë+¬µ =ò„Ôæ=ò
‚¬•„Ôæ=ò P~¡°í. 22†Ç¶HË|°#ä›½ ~ŒÀ‚ì° H›x# ä›½=¶~¡ÈQ®° g~¡O^Î~¡° „¬^Î°#°Q®°~¡°.23 ^¥#° ä›½=¶~¡°_³á# ‚¬•+Ô=ò. 24#‡¦÷eë
ä›½=¶~¡°…ÿá# †Ç°‚¬ìÀ‹° Q®¶h†Í°Ì‹~¡° +²…èÁ=ò. 25 …ìƒì#° `Ç# ä›½=¶ï~ë†³Ø°# ~ŒÀ‚ì°#ä›½ Wzó# a…ìÝä›½=¶~¡°° gö~. P"³°
"Œix †Ç¶HË|°#ä›½ H›<³#°. "Œ~¡O^Î~¡° U_È°Q®°~¡°. 2 6†Ç¶HË|° HË_ÈOã_È#° q<Œ~òOz J`Çx Q®~¡Ä"Œ‹¬=ò# „¬ô\÷“ †Ç¶HË|°`Ë
SQ®°„¬ôë#ä›½ =zó#"Œ~¡O^Î~¡°#° J~¡°=k P~¡°Q®°~¡°. 27SQ®°„¬ôë…Õ J`ÇxH÷ „¬ô\÷“# †³¶À‹„¬ô ä›½=¶~¡°eí^Î~¡° SQ®°„¬ôë#ä›½ =zó#
†Ç¶HË|° ä›½@°O|„¬ô "Œ~¡O^Î~¡° _³|Äk=°Ok.
Jacob and his family go to Egypt. 46:8 And these are the names of the children of Israel, which came into Egypt,
Jacob and his sons: Reuben, Jacob’s firstborn. 46:9 And the sons of Reuben; Hanoch, and Phallu, and Hezron, and Carmi. 46:10
And the sons of Simeon; Jemuel, and Jamin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, and Shaul the son of a Canaanitish woman. 46:11
And the sons of Levi; Gershon, Kohath, and Merari. 46:12 And the sons of Judah; Er, and Onan, and Shelah, and Pharez, and
Zarah: but Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan. And the sons of Pharez were Hezron and Hamul. 46:13 And the sons of
Issachar; Tola, and Phuvah, and Job, and Shimron. 46:14 And the sons of Zebulun; Sered, and Elon, and Jahleel. 46:15 These be

the sons of Leah, which she bare unto Jacob in Padan-aram, with his daughter Dinah: all the souls of his sons and his daughters
were thirty and three. 46:16 And the sons of Gad; Ziphion, and Haggi, Shuni, and Ezbon, Eri, and Arodi, and Areli. 46:17 And
the sons of Asher; Jimnah, and Ishuah, and Isui, and Beriah, and Serah their sister: and the sons of Beriah; Heber, and Malchiel.
46:18 These are the sons of Zilpah, whom Laban gave to Leah his daughter, and these she bare unto Jacob, even sixteen souls.
46:19 The sons of Rachel Jacob’s wife; Joseph, and Benjamin. 46:20 And unto Joseph in the land of Egypt were born Manasseh
and Ephraim, which Asenath the daughter of Poti-pherah priest of On bare unto him. 46:21 And the sons of Benjamin were
Belah, and Becher, and Ashbel, Gera, and Naaman, Ehi, and Rosh, Muppim, and Huppim, and Ard. 46:22 These are the sons of
Rachel, which were born to Jacob: all the souls were fourteen. 46:23 And the sons of Dan; Hushim. 46:24 And the sons of
Naphtali; Jahzeel, and Guni, and Jezer, and Shillem. 46:25 These are the sons of Bilhah, which Laban gave unto Rachel his
daughter, and she bare these unto Jacob: all the souls were seven. 46:26 All the souls that came with Jacob into Egypt, which
came out of his loins, besides Jacob’s sons’ wives, all the souls were threescore and six; 46:27 And the sons of Joseph, which
were born him in Egypt, were two souls: all the souls of the house of Jacob, which came into Egypt, were threescore and ten.

†³¶À‹„¬ô `Ç# `ÇOã_x ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°#° H›e‹² Hù#°@
28 J`Ç_È° QËÌ+#°ä›½ ã`Ë= KÇ¶„¬ô@ä›½ †³¶À‹„¬ô<ù^Îíä›½ `Ç#ä›½ =òO^Î°Qê †Çü^¥#° „¬OÌ„#°. "Œ~¡° QËÌ+#° ^Í‰×=ò#ä›½
~ŒQê29 †³¶À‹„¬ô `Ç# ~¡^ŠÎ=ò#° ‹²^Îœ=ò KÍ~òOz `Ç# `ÇOã_†³Ø°# Wã‰§†Í°°#° Z^Î°~ùø#°@ä›½ QËÌ+#°ä›½ "³oÁ J`ÇxH÷ H›#|_³#°.
J„¬C_È`Ç_È° J`Çx "³°_Èq¶^Î „¬_ J`Çx "³°_È „¬@°“Hùx †³°O`Ë U_³ó#°. 30 J„¬C_È° Wã‰§†Í°° †³¶À‹„¬ô`Ë Ð hqOH› ã|kH÷
†Çò<Œß=ô h =òY=ò KÇ¶zux Q®#°H› <ÍxH›#° KÇx‡é=ô^Î°#x K³Ì„æ#°.31 †³¶À‹„¬ô `Ç# ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°#° `Ç# `ÇOã_ ä›½@°O|„¬ô
"ŒixKÇ¶zÐ <Í#° "³oÁ ~òk „¦¬~Ëä›½ `³e†Ç°KÍ‹², H›<Œ#°^Í‰×=ò…Õ LO_# <Œ ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°°#° <Œ `ÇOã_ ä›½@°O|„¬ô "Œ~¡°#°
<Œ†³ò^Îíä›½ =zói 32 P =°#°+¬µ¼° „¬‰×Ã=ô° Q®"Œ~¡°, "Œ~¡° Qùÿ]Hê„¬~¡°°. "Œ~¡° `Ç=° Qùÿ]#° „¬‰×Ã=ô#° `Ç=°ä›½ H›ey#
^ÎO`Ç†Çò f‹²Hùx=zó~¡x J`Çx`Ë K³Ì„æ^Î#°. 33 Qùÿ] Hê„¬i†³Ø°# ã„¬u"Œ_È° SQ®°„Ôë†Çòä›½ À‚ì†Çò_È° Q®#°H› „¦¬~Ë q°=òà#°
„²e„²Oz q¶ =$uë†Í°q°@x J_y#†³°_È 34 q¶~¡° QËÌ+#° ^Í‰×=°O^Î° Hê„¬ô~¡=òO_È°#@°ÁÐ=¶ z#ß`Ç#=ò#°O_ Wk=~¡ä½›
h ^¥‹¬°"³°Ø# "Í°=ò#° =¶ „¬îsÞä›½°#° „¬‰×Ã=ô° Q®"Œ~¡"³°Ø †Çò<Œß=°x L`Çë~¡q°†Çò¼_Èx K³Ì„æ#°.
Joseph meets his father and his brethren. 46:28 And he sent Judah before him unto Joseph, to direct his face unto
Goshen; and they came into the land of Goshen. 46:29 And Joseph made ready his chariot, and went up to meet Israel his father,
to Goshen, and presented himself unto him; and he fell on his neck, and wept on his neck a good while. 46:30 And Israel said
unto Joseph, Now let me die, since I have seen thy face, because thou art yet alive. 46:31 And Joseph said unto his brethren, and
unto his father’s house, I will go up, and shew Pharaoh, and say unto him, My brethren, and my father’s house, which were in the
land of Canaan, are come unto me; 46:32 And the men are shepherds, for their trade hath been to feed cattle; and they have
brought their flocks, and their herds, and all that they have. 46:33 And it shall come to pass, when Pharaoh shall call you, and
shall say, What is your occupation? 46:34 That ye shall say, Thy servants’ trade hath been about cattle from our youth even until
now, both we, and also our fathers: that ye may dwell in the land of Goshen; for every shepherd is an abomination unto the
Egyptians.

